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ABSTRACT
Nussbaum’s Central Capabilities refer to the elements of a well-lived
life, and many adults who experience homelessness are deprived of
these capabilities. The study aim was to investigate whether service
users experience different homeless services as affording or con-
straining capabilities. We conducted semi-structured interviews
with homeless service users (n = 77) in Housing First (HF) and
staircase services (SS) in eight European countries. We used the-
matic analysis to identify three themes: autonomy and depen-
dency, the relational impact of living arrangements, and
community interaction and stigma. While SS participants were
able to address their bodily integrity and health, their higher-
order capabilities were constrained by their homeless situations.
HF participants described home as a base from which they could
enact a wide range of capabilities indicative of a well-lived life. We
conclude that housing-led service models with appropriate sup-
ports are key to affording service users’ capabilities. Practical and
policy implications are discussed.
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The capabilities approach (CA) was developed by economist-philosopher, Amartya Sen
(1980), who argued that in a minimally just society its citizens are free to exercise the
capabilities of their choosing, and this freedom should be an indicator of human devel-
opment (Nussbaum 2011, Chapter 3). According to the CA, what people are free to do and
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to be (i.e., their “freedoms”), as well as what they actually do (i.e., their “functionings”) are
indicators of social justice and well-being (Smith 2010; Sen 2005). Nussbaum (2011)
distinguished capabilities, as freedoms to do and to be, from functionings, as the out-
comes of these freedoms. For example, freedom to practice one’s religion is a capability,
while the specific religion practiced is a functioning (Batterham 2019). Informed by Sen’s
(2004) view that some “basic capabilities . . . will no doubt figure in every list of relevant
capabilities in every society”, Nussbaum (2011) proposed ten central capabilities: life;
bodily health; bodily integrity; affiliation; other species; play; senses, imagination, and
thought; emotions; practical reason; and control over one's environment (see Table 1 for
definitions). These ten central capabilities refer to the basic elements of freedom and
agency, but also extend to incorporate meaningful connections with others and creative
thought, for example. Each capability is inherently valuable and interdependent on the
others, and while this list is not exhaustive, it highlights each capability as a minimal base
from which people can meaningfully express agency and live valued lives.
The CA is sensitive to the complex relationship between individual agency and social,
cultural, political, and economic structures (Smith and Seward 2009). Just as context can
shape the kinds of capabilities afforded to an individual, an individual’s attributes can
interact with their context to shape their capabilities. An example of one such individual
attribute is a strong work ethic. A strong work ethic is likely to lead to gainful employment
(under favourable economic conditions), which in turn facilitates a wide variety of cap-
abilities, such as practical reason and material control over one’s environment. In contrast,
a person unable to work due to a physical disability may experience numerous constraints
on their capabilities due to a lack of income. However, if they have access to adequate and
supportive health and welfare services, it may mitigate some of the constraints they
experience. Guided by this ecological perspective, homeless interventions researchers
Table 1. Descriptions of the Central Capabilities.
Life To have a life worth living and to not die a premature death, for example from illnesses
associated with rough sleeping.
Bodily integrity To feel safe and be protected from any kind of violence, be it physical, sexual or domestic. To
be free to make reproductive choices and have opportunities for sexual satisfaction.
Affiliation (A) To have a variety of social interactions, show empathy, and care for and co-exist with
others. For example, by maintaining relationships with family members.
(B) To respect oneself and not feel ashamed. To be treated with dignity, for example, to
not be treated as deficient because of being in a homeless situation.
Play To feel joy, have fun and engage in pastimes.
Senses, imagination,
& thought
To engage in activities that stimulate thought, senses and imagination, such as education,
and creative arts. To have freedom of speech and the freedom to practice one’s religious
faith. To be free to experience pleasure and avoid non-beneficial pain.
Other species To be able to enjoy and appreciate animals, plants, and the world of nature, for example by
keeping a pet.
Bodily health To have adequate shelter, good physical health, and to be adequately nourished.
Emotions Not having one’s emotional development overshadowed by fear and anxiety, for example
anxiety due to being without a home. To be able to experience love, grief, longing,
gratitude, and justified anger.
Practical reason To be able to reflect on and plan one’s future. To be able to engage in critical thinking.
Control over one's
environment
(A) Political: To participate in the political process, and exercise democratic rights as
citizens, for example, through voting in elections.
(B) Material: To gain economic independence including through employment and owning
property, or where this is not possible, to have control over the space where one
resides.
Note: descriptions adapted from Nussbaum (2011).
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have successfully applied the CA to examine the role of home (Nicholls 2010), work-
focused social enterprises (Tanekenov, Fitzpatrick and Johnsen 2018), and to describe
a capabilities-enhancing supported housing programme (Shinn 2015). These studies have
highlighted the utility of the CA for scrutinising contextual influences on the perceptions,
choices, and perceived options of homeless service users.
Capabilities and Homelessness
Nussbaum (2011) regarded the central capabilities as human rights, which aligns
them with a rights-based approach for understanding and addressing homelessness.
Central to a rights-based approach is housing as “a fundamental necessity to which
all persons need access in order to maintain a basic level of dignity, and have an
opportunity to achieve their full potential as human beings” (Byrne and Culhane
2011, 381). Indeed, Waldron (as quoted in King, 2003) described the experience of
homelessness as having no place to “be”, and Padgett (2007) described how, for
adults with histories of homelessness, home was synonymous with feelings of
ontological security. Drawing from Giddens, 1990, and Laing, 1965 (quoted in
Padgett 2007), Padgett (2007) described ontological security as a psychological
sense of stability derived from a sense of constancy in one’s material and social
context, which acts as base for self-expression and personal development. There is
overlap between this concepualisation of ontological security and the CA: the CA
incorporates the basic freedoms associated with a well-lived life, including the free-
dom of self-expression, and its inclusion of the social and material contexts that
shape these freedoms aligns the CA with concepts of self-actualisation, identity and
the social and material milieu described by Padgett (2007). Therefore, homelessness
is an example of extreme injustice: it denies the individual the basic elements of
a life well-lived, the stability and privacy associated with having a home, and free-
dom to pursue self-actualisation.
It is easy to infer how the experience of homelessness might constrain certain cap-
abilities. Mortality rates among homeless individuals are much higher than that of the
general population (life; Hwang et al. 2009; Roncarati et al. 2018). Similarly, individuals
experiencing homelessness have limited access to adequate shelter and nutrition, as well
as more exposure to assault and violence (bodily health and integrity; Goodman, Dutton,
and Harris 1995; Hopper et al. 1997; Nussbaum 2011). Individuals experiencing home-
lessness also tend to be isolated from housed community members and from wider
society (affiliations; Ware et al. 2007).
The constraining influence of homelessness on a person’s ability to live a well-lived life
has received attention in the literature, for example, Evangelista (2010) argued that
adequate housing is a necessary precondition for the achievement of central capabilities.
Nicholls (2010) applied the capabilities approach to the experiences of adults transition-
ing through homelessness, and indicated that while access to housing improved partici-
pants’ material circumstances and related capabilities, many still experienced constraints
on capabilities such as play and affiliation. Homelessness can have a detrimental impact
on a person’s capabilities, and the role of housing and shelter for addressing these
capabilities-deficits requires further investigation.
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Homeless Services: Affording or Constraining Capabilities?
Mainstream homeless services in Europe follow a staircase of transition approach, which is
comprised of a series of supportive living arrangements. The “staircase” refers to the
transition from living on the street, to low-grade shelter accommodation, followed by
transitional housing (Sahlin 2005). The structure of living arrangement varies in intensity
depending on the service user’s “housing readiness” (Gulcur et al. 2003, 172), and often
involves structured congregate living arrangements where the configuration of supports
is determined by service providers (Team, Homeless Link Policy and Research 2015; Centre
for Social Justice 2017). Homeless adults enter the staircase through a variety of services,
such as drop-in centres or shelters. Entry to shelter services requires a detailed biogra-
phical interview so that service providers can establish the reason why the individual is
homeless, and co-ordinate supports to address this reason (Lyon-Callo 2000). The indivi-
dual is expected to comply with their prescribed support plan which may involve
psychiatric or addiction treatment. If the individual transitions to shelter accommodation,
their daily routine involves regimented meal and recreational times, while co-habitation,
having pets, and hosting visitors are prohibited (Stark 1994). In Europe and North America,
some shelters only operate at night, which means that service users are left searching for
sustenance and shelter for 12 hours of the day. If service users comply with treatment
plans and programme rules, they can graduate up the staircase and back towards normal
unsupported living arrangements (Sahlin 2005). If they cannot abide by these rules,
service users tend to remain where they are or, in some cases, regress further down the
staircase towards homelessness (Sahlin 2005). As such, staircase services are underpinned
by a philosophy of moral worthiness and housing readiness (Hopper et al. 1997; Gulcur
et al. 2003; Tsemberis, Gulcur, and Nakae 2004).
Although staircase services (SS) are widespread, experts (e.g. Sahlin 2005;
Tsemberis and Eisenberg 2000; Busch-Geertsema and Sahlin 2007; Ridgway and
Zipple 1990) have questioned their efficacy in ending homelessness. Research
shows that many individuals are unable or unwilling to comply with the rules and
so they fail to progress through the staircase (Hopper et al. 1997). As noted, non-
compliance can lead to eviction and some individuals end up cycling through various
institutional circuits (Hopper et al. 1997). Nicholls (2010) suggested that staircase
services afford services users’ bodily health and integrity but at the expense of their
control over environment, which underpinned their freedom: how they lived their life,
and what they could do or could be. Similarly, in a study that compared the
experiences of service users in emergency shelters with those in housing, Kerman
and Sylvestre (2019) reported that shelter users were able to address bodily health
and integrity, but the restrictions associated with shelter life did little else to improve
their lives. In a study of the capabilities and resilience of homeless service users,
Smith (2010) indicated that while staircase services were initially supportive and
allowed people in homelessness to address bodily health and integrity, staying
there long-term was inappropriate. Instead, permanent housing allowed service
users to build new relationships and better themselves educationally, creatively
and financially (Smith 2010).
Housing First (HF) is a housing-led model of service provision for adults with
complex needs in long-term homelessness (Tsemberis 2010). The HF model differs
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from the staircase model because it supports adults experiencing homelessness to
choose private, time-unlimited homes within community settings, rather than to
prove their housing readiness (Gulcur et al. 2003). In addition to choosing their
homes, HF service users are supported to make choices about their recovery and
daily living activities (Tsemberis and Eisenberg 2000; Tsemberis, Gulcur, and Nakae
2004). Shinn (2015) has described the potential of HF as a capability-enhancing
programme, through its provision of housing without treatment or sobriety require-
ments, and its emphasis on consumer control over services, it offers service users
a base to nurture life and bodily health capabilities, without sacrificing their environ-
mental control. In Padgett’s (2007) qualitative study of the meaning of home, parti-
cipants in HF had a sense of control, established daily routines, enjoyed privacy, and
took the opportunity to engage in identity construction and repair. Other evidence
suggests that HF is more effective than staircase services at promoting recovery in
terms of housing stability, psychiatric symptoms, and community integration (Aubry,
Nelson, and Tsemberis 2015; Busch-Geertsema 2014), but the experiences of service
users in HF have not yet been examined using the capabilities approach framework.
The Present Research
Given the ecological influences on capabilities, it is important to consider how homeless
service users experience HF and SS as capabilities-enhancing or constraining. Therefore,
our objective was to identify and compare the constraints and affordances on capabilities
experienced by service users in SS and HF programmes in Europe.
Method
Study Context
This study is part of a larger project called "Homelessness as Unfairness" (HOME_EU),
a European Commission-funded study of long-term homelessness in Europe. Composed
of twelve consortium partners and representing eight European countries, this project
integrates the perspectives of citizens, service users, service providers, and socio-political
stakeholders to understand the ways homelessness is sustained, and to identify the ways
it can be reversed. In the present study, we used qualitative methods to examine the
experiences of homeless service users in staircase and Housing First homeless services in
eight European countries: France, Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Spain,
and Sweden. We used a qualitative approach to meet our objective because it allowed us
to gather rich and in-depth accounts of participants’ experiences (Geertz 1973).
The leaders of the service users’ study, who were based in Ireland, developed
a protocol that was followed by participating research teams. The protocol, described
elsewhere (Greenwood, Manning, O'Shaughnessy, Cross, et al. 2020) included guidance
for participant recruitment, consent, interview schedule administration, and analysis. We
used this protocol together with biannual meetings, and regular communication with
study consortium partners to help standardise study activities across the eight countries
and reduce inconsistencies in procedural implementation.
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Eligibility and Recruitment
Programme Selection
Research teams in each country identified HF programmes according to study protocol
(Greenwood, Manning, O'Shaughnessy, Cross, et al. 2020), which stipulated that eligible
programmes followed the principles of the Pathways Housing First model (Tsemberis,
Gulcur, and Nakae 2004). Participants in SS were recruited from temporary shelter
accommodation, women’s refuges, drop-in psychiatric services, and night shelters, for
example. The protocol stipulated that SS programmes do not identify as HF and do not
meet HF criteria on dimensions including housing type, eligibility requirements, and/or
abstinence or treatment requirements.
Participant Eligibility and Recruitment
Participants were recruited in each country from a larger, multi-method study of service
users’ recovery experiences, as part of the HOME_EU project, and which included adults in
homeless situations who used HF and SS. Each team was instructed to recruit five partici-
pants each from the HF and SS sample of their country, to incorporate a wide range of
genders and ages in their sample, and to select participants who showed high engagement
with the quantitative component of the study. Because participants were selected on the
basis of their ability to participate in an in-depth qualitative interview, it is possible that this
inclusion criterion set them apart from other service users experiencing higher levels of
chaos in their lives. Thus, the kinds of experiences reported by the participants in this study
may only partially represent that of service users in poorer circumstances.
At the time interviews were conducted, Poland did not have a HF programme, so
participants were recruited only from SS in Poland. In Sweden, due to challenges with
following up with participants from the multi-method study sample, a unique sample of
service users were recruited who were demographically similar to the rest of the sample
based on age, gender, number of children, education, and marital status (see Table 2).





Characteristic n/M %/SD n/M %/SD
Gender
Male 24 64.9 29 72.5
Female 13 35.1 11 27.5
Age 49.32 7.41 47.3 12.6
Marital status: Single 21 63.6 20 58.8
No. of children
0 22 59.5 22 55
1+ 15 40.5 18 45
Educationa
Primary level 19 51.4 28 70
Secondary level 10 27 9 22.5
Third level 7 18.9 2 5
Employment status: Unemployed 26 76.5 28 82.4
Physical health issue 21 56.8 20 50
Mental health issue 14 37.8 18 45
Addiction issue 20 54.1 19 47.5
Lifetime homelessness (months) 74.78 91.74 107.79 114.87
aData missing for one participant in HF, and one in SS (n = 2).
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Materials and Procedure
We developed a semi-structured interview schedule based on Sen (1992, 1999) and
Nussbaum’s (2011) conceptions of the capabilities approach. The main purpose of the
interview schedule was to understand the “range of realistic possibilities” (Shinn 2015,
249), that is, the capability set that was available to participants within HF and SS. We used
Nicholls’s (2010) conceptualisation of control over one’s environment, because, for adults in
homelessness, the ownership of property (as conceptualised by Nussbaum 2011) is not
feasible, so instead we conceptualised material control over one’s environment as control
over one’s living space. We followed Shinn’s (2015) suggestions to examine these cap-
abilities in terms of participants’ functionings, freedoms, internal and external constraints,
and internal and external affordances. Interviewers asked participants about how their
homeless service, either SS or HF, facilitated or constrained capabilities in each domain.
For example, to capture bodily integrity, interviewers introduced the topic as feelings of
safety, and being free from violence, or any kind of abuse, such as verbal, psychological,
physical, or sexual abuse, followed by more specific questions such as, “what things do
you choose to do to improve your personal safety?”, and “what kinds of things are you not
currently able to do, but you would like to do, to improve your personal safety?”. Each
partner country was responsible for the translation of interview materials to their respec-
tive languages according to standardised translation and back translation procedures
(Beaton et al. 2000). The consortium leaders received ethical approval for study activities
from their institutional Ethical Review Board (ERB), and each consortium partner was
granted approval from their ERB, either by submitting confirmation of approval from the
lead consortium partner or by submitting an individual application in accordance with
their ERB’s requirements. Interviewers met with service users in a private space such as
their home, or an office space at the homeless service they used. Interviewers described
the study in detail and recorded service users’ consent to participate. Participants com-
pleted a short demographic survey and interviewers asked questions according to the
semi-structured interview schedule. Interviews were audio recorded and participants
were given a €20 shopping voucher for taking part.
Data Analysis
In each country, interviews were transcribed verbatim and anonymised. We followed
Braun and Clarke’s (Braun and Clarke 2006) stages of thematic analysis in our investiga-
tion. These stages were: 1. Familiarisation with the data 1. Generate initial codes, 2. Search
themes, 3. Define themes, 4. Review themes. In each country, two coders worked inde-
pendently to generate the initial codes, which referred to each capabilities dimension,
internal and external affordances and constraints, and actions taken or not taken by
participants. Once initial coding was complete, coders met to review and to agree on
any discrepancies in the codes. Bilingual members of each consortium research team
translated all coded text excerpts back to English using standardised procedures (Beaton
et al. 2000). Following this, two researchers met again to agree on the translation. This
standardised translation procedure, and the proficiency and intercultural competence of
translators ensured that the intended meaning of participants’ accounts, and of interview
questions was retained throughout the study, and minimised any potential limitations
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caused by translation and back translation procedures across eight languages, which in
turn allowed us to represent a wide range of sociocultural perspectives in our data.
Partners returned their codes to the study leaders who collated all coded excerpts in
qualitative analysis software, NVIVO (version 12). To add interpretive depth to the first
round of codes, the first author generated a second round of codes based on the topic
and implicit meaning of participant statements. Country specific coding was retained
throughout the second phase of coding: for example, the second round code of “friend-
ship” referred to an extract also coded as “affiliation”, “choose to do”, and “external
affordance” in the first round of coding. Following additional guidelines by Miles,
Michael Huberman, and Saldana (2014) and Bazeley (2009), the first author arranged
secondary codes into themes by consolidating, renaming and grouping codes into
themes and sub-themes based on the study aim, and based on topics most commonly
discussed by participants. To define and refine themes, the first author wrote descriptive
outlines of each theme and sub-theme, with extracts, and met with the third author to
agree on themes and illustrative extracts as representative of the data, and effective for
addressing the study aim.
Programmes and Participants
Participants
A total of 78 participants, 37 HF service users and 41 SS users, completed interviews.
Teams in Ireland, Italy, The Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, and Sweden completed inter-
views with five participants in HF and five participants in SS. In France and Portugal, six
interviews were completed with HF participants, and four with SS participants, and in
Poland, eight participants were interviewed who were in SS. One participant in France was
omitted from the analysis because they were not receiving homeless services at the time
of the interview, and this left a total sample of 77 (HF: n = 37; SS: n = 40) participants.
Overall, participants were mostly male (n = 53, 68.8%), and on average, 48.27 years old
(range = 20–65, SD = 10.42). Most participants (61.2%) were single, less than half (42.9%)
had one or more children (M = 0.97, SD = 1.48, range = 0–7), and just 3.9% (n = 3) had
custody of their children. Most had primary level education (64.7%) and were unemployed
(79.4%). See Table 2 for a detailed presentation of participant characteristics according to
service type. We ran independent samples t-tests, and Pearson’s Chi-Squared tests of
independence to assess if the groups differed according to participant characteristics, and
results indicated that the groups were similar on all participant characteristics.
Programmes
Across the eight countries, participants were recruited from 17 different HF programmes and
21 different SS programmes. Scatter-site housing was the primary form of housing provided
by HF programmes (86.5%), and congregate accommodation was the primary form of
housing provided by SS programmes (85%). In terms of support, 45.2% (n = 25) of HF
participants received either Assertive Community Treatment (ACT) or Intensive Case
Management services, while 16.2% (n = 6) received another form of support. For SS partici-
pants, 15% (n = 6) received ACT and 27.5% (n = 11) received another form of support. Data on
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support type were missing for the rest of participants in HF (16.2%, n = 6) and SS (57.5%,
n = 23).
Results
We identified three overarching themes that best represented service users’ experiences:
autonomy and dependency, relational impact of living arrangements, and community
interaction and stigma. These themes are organised according to the capabilities dimen-
sions they correspond with in Table 3. We describe each theme according to its related
subthemes, except for community integration and stigma, which consisted of a single
theme. To ensure anonymity, participants’ interview excerpts are identified by country,
service group and three unique digits.
Autonomy and Dependency
Security of a Front Door
HF participants spoke positively about the freedom and security they derived from
residing alone within four secure walls and from being able to close and lock their front
door as they wished: “Now I have a security door that I can close and be by myself. [. . .].
This is my monastery. [. . .] I feel absolutely safe . . . it was a little more like a symbol, the
door” (Sweden, HF008). For HF participants, having their own front door was important for
their sense of security, and for gatekeeping who could enter their space, as illustrated by
the following quote: “there are a lot of people on the street which can be very messy but
I have a little hole where I can stay. There, nobody hurts me, only if I open the door and
I let someone inside” (Portugal, HF010).
Access to and control over a door was not a luxury afforded to SS participants, who
described living in fear because they could not control who entered their living space,
could not lock away personal belongings, and could not lock the door of their room: “You
cannot feel safe in a place like this” (Sweden, SS002). Some SS participants were always on
edge, afraid of having their belongings stolen or incurring an attack: “two years ago I was
attacked by someone” (Italy, SS212). The insecure congregate living structure of SS denied
these participants the freedom to control who entered their space, and the basic safety
and security of their person and belongings, which in turn constrained their bodily
integrity, emotions, affiliation and control over environment capabilities. However, HF
participants used their home as a “sanctuary” where they could freely exercise bodily
integrity, emotions, control over environment, and affiliation capabilities.
Having tenancy in their own home contributed to HF participants’ sense of security,
especially compared to their formerly insecure living arrangements in SS, as illustrated by
the following quote: “I knew I couldn’t lose this place . . . [. . .] When you’re in a hostel, [. . .] if
you stop paying your rent, you get kicked out [. . .]. This [home] is mine until the day I die”
(Ireland, HF456). Instead of being afraid of losing the roof over their head, HF participants
felt secure and stable which allowed them to focus on other aspects of a well-lived life
such as work, education, and family relationships, as shown in these accounts:
I will regain [custody of daughter], as soon as I am in the right circumstances: work and amore
stable life, permanent stability. I will get my daughter back! (Portugal, HF006)
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Table 3. Themes of affordances and constraints on capabilities.
Theme





HF Afforded bodily integrity, control over one's
environment, emotions, senses, imagination
and thought, practical reason, and affiliation.
● Being able to close and lock
a front door
● Having a secure space to store
belongings
● Using a door to control who
enters the living space
● Having tenancy in one's own
home
SS Afforded bodily integrity.
Constrained bodily integrity, emotions,
affiliation, senses, imagination and thought,
practical reason, and control over one's
environment
● Access to shelter and basic needs
facilities
● No door and no secure storage
space
● Unsafe and exposed to threats
(e.g. violence and thievery)
● No choice over who one lives with
● No secure tenancy
● Use of night shelters meant
nowhere to go during the day
Rules & everyday
life
HF Afforded life, control over environment, play,
emotions, senses, imagination and thought,
bodily health, bodily integrity, affiliation, and
practical reason
● Being able to relax and enjoy pas-
times at home
● To set and follow one’s own rou-
tine and to carry out daily living
tasks (e.g. cooking and recreation)
SS Constrained life, control over one's environment,
play, emotions, affiliation, practical reason,
bodily integrity, and bodily health
● Scheduled mealtimes and poor-
quality food
● Strict curfew and regulated time
outside the service




HF Afforded life, emotions, and bodily health and
integrity.
● Exit from homelessness
● Stability and permanence
● Opportunity for a fresh start
SS Constrained life, emotions, and control over one's
environment.
● No stability or permanence
● No address creating difficulties
with formal administration









HF Afforded affiliation, life, control over one's
environment, bodily integrity, emotions, and
senses, imagination and thought.
● Live with or nearby family or
romantic partner
● Participate in family life
SS Constrained life, emotions, affiliation, bodily
integrity, senses, imagination and thought, and
control over one's environment.
● Children not permitted in service
setting
● Restrictions on time spent outside
of the service
● Curfew, and lack of privacy
● Conceal sexuality due to risk of
exposure to homophobia
Friendship HF Afforded control over environment, affiliation, and
practical reason.
Constrained affiliation
● Control over who one lives with
● Control over relational activities
(e.g. who can come and visit)
● Loneliness due to ending old rela-
tionships (e.g. from time in
addiction)
SS Constrained bodily integrity and health, life,
affiliation, and control over one's environment.
● No control over who one lives
with
● Co-living with people with com-
plex mental health and addic-
tions needs, and related
behaviours
● Not permitted to have visitations
(Continued)
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I’d like to get into social work, social studies, I’d like to do that. I’d like to meet people and help
out. (Ireland, HF561)
Examples of planning for the future are evident in these accounts, which is indicative of
practical reason (see Table 2). The pursuit of education and employment are aligned with
senses, imagination and thought, and family relationships are an important part of affiliation.
In contrast, some SS participants stayed in night shelters which opened from 9 p.m. to 9
a.m., which they described as an exhausting experience: “frommorning to night, you’re out
12 hours, you get more tired than going to work, you get tired both physically andmentally,
because in your mind you’re always thinking about many things” (Italy, SS166). Each day
these SS participants had to worry about spending 12 hours of the day safe and dry, the
source of their next meal, and returning to the shelter on time to get a bed. SS participants
could not prioritise any capabilities besides bodily integrity and health: “if you can’t meet
your basic needs, right? You can’t do things that make you happy” (Spain, HF119). However,
HF participants were able to go beyond bodily integrity and health to pursue higher-order
dimensions of practical reason, affiliation and senses, imagination and thought.
Rules and Everyday Life
HF participants described how, now that they had their own independence and home,
their emotions were no longer blighted by fear and anxiety, and they could relax and
freely engage in enjoyable pastimes. In this way, having a permanent home contributed
to their play, emotions, and senses, imagination and thought capabilities: “for me, having
fun is also like staying at home reading a book and drinking a beer. For me this is relaxing
and fun” (Italy, HF1172). In contrast, SS participants described how their reliance on the
service constrained their leisure time, and related play, affiliation, and control over envir-
onment capabilities:
Fun . . . no, there are no such opportunities here. (Poland, SS205)
What I miss is freedom, especially in the evening, [. . .] being able to go out with friends, go out
for dinner or take a walk and to not have the problem of that time I should come back. (Italy,
SS539)
These SS participants were denied “freedom” and “fun” in exchange for a bed at the
homeless shelter. Although participants were typically middle-aged, and some had jobs,
they were in a situation where they had to comply with the paternalistic practices of
service providers, or else be cast out on the street again, which constrained play, control
Table 3. (Continued).
Theme




HF Facilitated affiliation ● Opportunities for contact with
neighbours
● Rebuild previous ties in a familiar
community
SS Constrained affiliation ● Congregate living arrangements
highlighted situation to sur-
rounding community
● Prejudices held by community
members
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over environment, affiliation and bodily integrity. Some even chose to stay on the street
rather than comply with the constraints associated with shelters, as described in this HF
participant’s account of their past experience of living between shelters and the street:
“[in shelters] they don’t treat us like people. [. . .] which is why a lot of people prefer the
street. I’ve been in hostels and preferred the street, a thousand times more” (Portugal,
HF006). The impoverished quality of shelters is sometimes used as a way to discourage
people from staying there long-term (Busch-Geertsema and Sahlin 2007) and evidently, it
also serves to keep people out and living on the street, with related deprivations in bodily
integrity, health and life.
For SS participants, restrictions existed around food, which they described as poor
quality, only permitted during designated mealtimes, and which did not meet their dietary
requirements: “they give a little bag of dinner at night, a little carcass and a yogurt”
(Portugal, SS002). Having portable appliances like hot plates, or kettles was prohibited in
many SS settings. For example, one participant described how the service users must be
supervised when using a communal microwave, which made them feel infantilised: “By
preventing us from doing this, it is as if they are saying ‘you are inept, you are not able to do
things andwemust do them for you’” (Italy, SS212). Rules that prevented services users from
carrying out basic everyday tasks independently made them feel patronised, and restricted
their ability to learn and practice independent living skills, and this constrained the cap-
abilities of practical reason, control over environment, emotions and affiliation.
In contrast, HF participants spoke appreciatively about the basic comforts of safety,
privacy and facilities for cooking and hygiene, which are important for bodily health and
bodily integrity capabilities: “I’m more healthy, I feed myself better” (Portugal, HF010). HF
participants also felt empowered by the act of managing their household and daily life, as
demonstrated in the following participant’s account: “money management, paying rent
and bills, keeping the house tidy, washing clothes, cooking are all actions on which you
feel you can exercise power, which are part of your everyday life” (Italy, HF172). In contrast
to the experiences of participants in SS, who felt humiliated because service providers did
not trust them to carry out daily living tasks independently, HF participants were free to
enact the role of homemaker, through everyday tasks which helped them to feel digni-
fied, competent, and empowered. The transformation from the role of service recipient to
homemaker and associated feelings of power, dignity and competence align with affilia-
tion, emotions and practical reason. For example, affiliation not only refers to relationships
with others but one’s relationship with oneself: to have self-respect and be free of
humiliation (see Table 2). Feelings of “power” versus feelings of ineptitude contributed
to emotions and practical reason. Having control over one’s home and carrying out
everyday tasks, in contrast to being controlled in an institutional setting, and struggling
to address one’s basic needs signified life, and control over environment capabilities.
Transformative Impact of Home
SS participants described navigating complicated systems of social and housing services
as well as dealing with their own mental and physical health problems, which meant they
had little capacity to develop any capabilities besides bodily integrity and health. SS
participants described how their entire day consisted of trying to get food and money,
and this left little headspace for positive emotions or personal development: “you are busy
every day looking for food, living on little money, doing odd jobs to earn some money”
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(Netherlands, SS505). However, through the provision of housing and wraparound sup-
ports, HF took participants out of homelessness and placed them in housing in the
community, and this transformed their capacity to experience joy and to live a good
life: “[HF] changed my life, my lifestyle, my health, everything I am” (Spain, HF119).
Participants living in SS were still waiting for the transformative impact of homewhile they
cycled in and out human service agencies and institutions. Lack of home meant SS service
users weremerely existing rather than flourishing, as shown in the following extract: “Health is
bad, life is bad. I am homeless, without a flat, without anything” (Poland, SS504). Hopelessness
permeated participants’ accounts of being without any options and feeling trapped in a self-
perpetuating services system. For example, in one SS participant’s account, after interviewing
for a job they learned that they could not be hired without a fixed address: “On the one hand,
the municipality [. . .] pushes you to look for work if you live on the street, while an employer
may not even give you a contract as long as you have no address” (Netherlands, SS505).
Trapped between conflicting administrative demands, this participant experienced external
capabilities constraints at a legal and socio-political level which, ironically, sustained their
economic dependence on the state, and reinforced their sense of powerlessness and lack of
political and material control over their environment. In contrast, for HF participants, freedoms
and functionings that were previously never possible were now easily fulfilled through having
a home, especially in life, emotions, and bodily health and integrity.
Relational Impact of Living Arrangements
Homelessness consists of a relational deficit because being without a home is to be
without a space to enact relational activities (Mallett et al. 2010). Relationship breakdown
is both a cause and consequence of homelessness (e.g. Busch-Geertsema and Fitzpatrick
2008), therefore rebuilding valued relationships is integral to rebuilding a well-lived life.
Familial and Intimate Relationships
Having a home, especially in close proximity to loved ones, gave HF participants the
freedom to regularly participate in family life, as described in the following excerpt: “I look
after the kids too. I’d cook the dinner there for the whole lot of us” (Ireland, HF326).
Couples in HF were free to live together, which is often not possible in SS: “[my romantic
partner] moved in too, and then we got a normal life once we had a house” (Portugal,
HF010). Participants greatly appreciated the daily activities of “normal life” and in this way,
having a home facilitated their life, and control over environment. Being with family meant
“everything” (Ireland, HF346) to participants, who were able to rebuild valuable relation-
ships after lengthy periods of absenteeism during episodes of homelessness. For partici-
pants in SS, it was emotionally painful to be separated from their children, as illustrated
here: "I hadn’t seen the kids for a while, [...] when I got back seeing them, after the first visit
when the kids were leaving, the kids said, “bye”, and gave me a kiss [. . .], I felt like crying"
(Ireland, SS329). Therefore, through offering participants a place to be part of their family,
HF not only afforded affiliation, but also life and emotions.
Paternalistic SS rules prevented participants from spending quality time with family.
Most were not permitted to have their children stay with them, “you’re not allowed kids
here” (Ireland, SS329), and time away from the service was regulated: “I visited my brother
in Milan [. . .] but I had to get written permission for the three days” (Italy, SS539). Not only
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did these rules prevent participants from freely expressing valued roles and engaging in
activities with family members, they made participants feel ashamed to see family: “I have
a child, and I avoid seeing him [here]” (France, SS208). The rule-bound delivery of SS made
it difficult for participants to maintain important family relationships, which was con-
straining for participants’ life, emotions, affiliation and control over environment.
Freedom to have intimate relationships and express one’s sexuality is an important
element of bodily integrity (Nussbaum 2011), and freedom to feel and express love and
pleasure underlies emotions, and senses, imagination, and thought. SS participants reported
that their living situation was not appropriate for having intimate relationships: “In the
shelter, absolutely no [. . .] ‘that’ cannot be done, otherwise it’s messy. Not there” (Italy,
SS166). Features of the living space such as curfew, lack of privacy, and regulated visitations
were described as constraints on participants’ romantic relationships and affiliations. One
SS participant described experiencing homophobia from co-residents: “I’m being bullied
a lot, like, because of my sexuality” (Ireland, SS108). Not only did this participant experience
the SS environment as constraining for intimate relationships, it was also threatening and
prevented them from expressing their true self, which served to further compound
restrictions on bodily integrity, affiliations, emotions, and senses, imagination, and thought.
Friendship
SS participants described daily life rooming with people who were violent, disruptive, and
often intoxicated from alcohol or drugs, a situation which constrained their bodily integrity
and health, life, affiliation, and control over environment, as shown in this account: “There
are always crazy people here. There are people with mental issues, there are people with
abusive behaviours” (Ireland, SS117). SS participants were constrained in participating in
activities with friends and the wider community due to the rules of SS: “here we cannot
invite anyone from outside” (Italy, SS212). In the absence of a network of friends outside of
the service, participants in SS bonded with others in similar circumstances, like “fellow
tramps” (Netherlands, SS505). SS placed limitations on the kinds of interactions partici-
pants could have, such that participants’ lack of control over environment exacerbated the
constraints they experienced on affiliation.
HF participants had control over who they interacted with, and many chose to
keep their friend group small. HF participants were reluctant to interact with people
from their past out of fear that they would pick up old habits like gambling or drug
use: “I was afraid to break what I had already rebuilt” (France, HF322). These partici-
pants expressed that they wished to “move on” (Ireland, HF456) from their past lives
and start fresh. However, as participants distanced themselves from old acquain-
tances, some felt increasingly lonely: “sometimes you get a bit lonely” (Ireland,
HF456). HF participants were eager to expand their social networks and recognised
ways to meet new people, for example, through employment or education, but found
that it was not easy to do so. For example, some participants suffered physical health
issues that limited their capacity to work and meet new people: “I don’t know if I’ll be
able to work until retirement because of my back pain” (France, HF505), and others
were prevented from going out with friends due to financial limitations: “last week-
end my friends went to the beach [. . .]. I would have gone [. . .] only that I can’t afford
gasoline, hotel and things like that” (Italy, HF533). Although HF facilitated participants’
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control over environment and freedom to exercise affiliations, participants struggled to
establish new relationships because of other extrinsic constraints placed on them.
Community Interaction and Stigma
Ware and colleagues (Ware et al. 2007) described adults experiencing homelessness as “in”
the community but not “of” it, meaning that although they might exist in the community,
they are still alienated from its social milieu, and this was evident in participants’ accounts
in the present study. SS participants spoke about the stigma attached to where they lived,
and how members of the surrounding community held prejudices about them:
It’s just the stigma [. . .] of this place and people see you, do you know? They just think, ‘Ah,
he’s in there. He must be on this or that [drug]’. (Ireland, SS329)
Here we are excluded. [. . .] this place is known for having people who were in jail . . . who I call,
the invisible men. (Italy, SS539)
Where adults in need of shelter are housed in congregate settings, it makes their situation
more visible to surrounding community members, contributes to stigma, and results in
feelings of shame and alienation, which are detrimental for affiliation.
In contrast, the normalised living arrangements provided in HF allowed participants to
regularly engage with neighbours and community resources: “I feel embedded in society,
I have projects, I have goals, I have a life equal to others” (Portugal, HF002). Based on this
account, having a home in the community facilitated this participant to become “of” the
community. Having a home in a familiar neighbourhood was particularly advantageous
for participants’ community integration, a functioning of affiliation: “This was already my
area when I was a kid and for this reason, I know so many people, I have many friends”
(Italy, HF963). Living in a familiar neighbourhood may help to alleviate feelings of lone-
liness sometimes associated with transitions to independent housing, and to promote the
development of affiliation.
Discussion
In this study, we used the capabilities approach to portray the experiences of home-
less service users in SS and HF programmes in Europe. Findings confirm that home, or
a lack thereof, is a mechanism that can act to enable or constrain the functions
required for a well-lived life. Dimensions of ontological security (Padgett 2007; Dupuis
and Thorns 1998) including constancy, privacy, routine, and a secure base for identity
construction, were evident in HF services users’ accounts of home. HF service users
were at a more advanced stage of realising their capabilities compared to their SS
counterparts. SS services users were denied the freedom to exercise their capabilities
on multiple dimensions and at multiple ecological levels, including at the individual
level (e.g. personal safety), and legal level (e.g. no legal address). The central cap-
abilities are based on the minimum standards required to live a life worthy of human
dignity, and based on European service users’ experiences, staircase services do not
even address basic bodily health and integrity, and completely limit control over one’s
environment. As long as the staircase model continues to be the dominant mode of
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care for people in homelessness in Europe, service users will continue to be unfairly
treated as if they are undeserving of a dignified life.
Wolff and de-Shalit (Wolff and de-Shalit 2007, 122) described functionings “which
spread their good effects over several categories, either directly or by reducing risk to
the other functionings”, as fertile functionings, and home was a fertile functioning
experienced by HF service users. Home was more than simply shelter, it offered a sense
of belonging, identity and security (Dupuis and Thorns 1998; Batterham 2019; Mallett
et al. 2010) which pervaded services users’ lives and allowed them to expand the things
they were capable of doing, like gain education, employment, express their identity, and
reconnect with family. Similar to King’s (King 2003) contention, we found that home gave
service users a place where they could exist free from the surveillance and interference of
others and construct meaningful aspects of a well-lived life. For adults experiencing
homelessness, choice over housing is associated with fewer psychiatric symptoms and
better quality of life (Greenwood et al. 2005; Greenwood and Manning 2017; Nelson et al.
2007), and findings from this study captured a transformation that took place in partici-
pants’ lives when they moved out of a low-choice situation in SS to a high-choice situation
in HF. When given a secure base, tailored supports, and all the associated freedoms of
home, service users began to exert control over their lives. Even service users with
ongoing mental health or addiction issues successfully carried out household tasks and
took pride in their homes, a finding that complements existing evidence for the suitability
of HF for adults with serious mental illness (e.g. Pearson, Montgomery, and Locke 2009;
Tsemberis, Gulcur, and Nakae 2004).
Wolff and de-Shalit (Wolff and de-Shalit 2007, 138) proposed that corrosive disadvan-
tage was “something whose absence or insecurity will lead to problems with other
functionings”, and the absence of a home was a corrosive disadvantage experienced by
service users in SS. In SS, service users can exercise their bodily health and integrity, but
simultaneously, their bodily integrity is constantly threatened by a grave lack of security
and inadequate facilities. In SS, control over one’s environment is never realised. Instability
prevents people from feeling at ease in their space, or accruing valued personal belong-
ings, which are psychological aspects of home (Padgett 2007). Our findings line up with
others (e.g. Rivlin and Moore 2001) who argue that service users cannot exercise the
physical, emotional, and cognitive aspects of home while living in unsuitable temporary
accommodation, which serve only to compound the stress of being without a home.
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first of its kind to apply the capabilities
approach to the experiences of homeless service users in eight European countries. Our
findings expand existing literature that brings together capabilities and homeless service
users’ experiences (e.g. Nicholls 2010; Smith 2010; Kerman and Sylvestre 2019). The HF
model operates under the assumption that service users will set goals for themselves when
given the chance (Shinn 2015), and our findings support this. Participants in HF planned for
the future, preserved the progress they had made in respect of their housing situation, and
identified and pursued meaningful goals. However, participants in SS were unable to make
many plans for the future because of the impermanence of their living situation.
Some HF participants reported that they sometimes felt lonely, and others identified
extrinsic constraints on their ability to meet new people and maintain friendships, and
previous research has indicated that it can be difficult for HF services users to adjust to living
alone, especially after living in busy congregate settings (e.g. Yanos, Barrow, and Tsemberis
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2004). On the contrary, other research has indicated that congregate living settings can be
inherently lonely places, and that the loneliness of independent living was often perceived
as unproblematic, especially for those who enjoyed the freedom of solitude (Piat, Sabetti,
and Padgett 2018; Piat, Seida, and Padgett 2019). In both studies by Piat, Sabetti, and
Padgett (2018, 2019), participants perceived feeling lonely as part of the transition to
a normalised living situation, and felt that they were equipped to deal with it. Similarly, in
our study, participants described ways they alleviated loneliness, such as joining an interest
group, or getting a pet, and being in their own homemeant that these options were feasible
for them. Our findings also indicated that feelings of isolation may be mitigated if services
users choose housing in a familiar neighbourhood, such as where they grew up. However,
this may be more feasible for HF programmes in smaller cities where housing supply and
demand are less pressured, compared to densely populated cities.
The capabilities dimension of other species was absent from our findings, and this
was because participants did not give the same emphasis, depth or meaning to this
capability dimension compared to the other dimensions discussed in this article.
Where participants did ascribe meaning to pet ownership, it suggested that having
a pet may serve to alleviate the loneliness sometimes experienced while living alone,
and this is consistent with research that has highlighted pet ownership as a source of
love and companionship for adults experiencing homelessness (e.g. Irvine 2013).
However, other research (e.g. Rhoades, Winetrobe, and Rice 2015) with homeless
youth has indicated that having a pet can create difficulties in accessing shelters, and
limit available housing options. Future research on other species could clarify the
constraining and affording influence of pet ownership for homeless service users’
capabilities.
Additional research from the HOME_EU study has identified statistically significant
differences between the capabilities of HF and SS service users. Results from a quantita-
tive study of homeless service users' capabilities (Greenwood, Manning, O'Shaughnessy,
Vargas-Moniz, et al. 2020) indicate what differences in capabilities exist between HF and
SS, while the results of this study build on this to indicate how SS and HF shape service
users’ capabilities. Future research could examine specific features of HF and SS delivery
to explore whether we can draw causal inferences about the capabilities-enhancing or -
constraining features of different models of homeless service delivery.
In some situations, SS, in the form of emergency shelter can provide protection
from the elements for people who would otherwise sleep on the street, however, the
shelter provided by SS was inadequate and failed to address bodily health and
integrity, life or affiliation, and many other elements of a dignified life. Similar to
Nicholls (2010) we found that SS services users often paradoxically found themselves
exercising one capability set at the expense of another, or, finding that one realised
capability was being undermined by their living situation. Evidently, this trade-off of
capabilities was intolerable for the participants who preferred to stay on the street
rather than in their local homeless shelter.
Based on our findings we conclude that HF is consistent with a capabilities
approach to social justice. As part of the United Nations Sustainable Development
Goals (European Commission 2019) and European Pillar of Social Rights (European
Commission 2017) each EU member state committed to guarantee access to ade-
quate housing for its citizens and services for those experiencing homelessness. If the
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political leaders of these EU member states are serious about ending long-term
homelessness, then we recommend that policymakers consider a capabilities-
informed approach. Staircase services are failing EU citizens in homeless situations,
who are being denied the basic right to adequate housing and protection from
violence. Homelessness is a crisis situation and emergency accommodation is some-
times warranted, however investment solely in temporary services will not put an
end to homelessness in European cities. We urge policy makers and political stake-
holders to respond to persistent and prevailing homelessness as a housing issue, and
to consider the Housing First model as a solution for ending homelessness. Previous
research has indicated that HF is more successful and cost-effective than staircase
services (e.g. Aubry, Nelson, and Tsemberis 2015; Gulcur et al. 2003; Atherton and
Nicholls 2008) and our findings suggest that it also allows service users to enact their
human right to a home and to regain a life worthy of human dignity.
Conclusion
Our objective was to identify and compare the constraints and affordances on capabilities
experienced by service users in SS and HF programmes in Europe. Through Housing First,
service users gained a home, which allowed them to go beyond addressing their bodily
health and integrity to expand their capabilities sets, and this had far-reaching conse-
quences for their recovery from periods of homelessness. Service users in SS could rarely
enact freedoms beyond addressing bodily health and integrity, which meant that their
actualisation was stifled by their living situation. Findings confirm that HF service users
experience the service as capability-enhancing, and this reinforces the importance of
home as a base where people can enact their freedoms including that of stability, identity,
privacy and routine. Although SS services offered shelter and basic needs facilities, this
was often poor quality and did not serve to replace the affective and relational aspects of
home. Based on participants’ accounts we postulate that long-term stays in SS services are
inappropriate and damaging for service users’ capabilities.
The capabilities approach (Sen 2005) highlights the minimal standards for a life worthy
of human dignity, and service users in staircase services are unable to achieve the central
capabilities they would otherwise achieve in Housing First. We urge stakeholders and
policymakers in the area of homelessness redress to work to expunge this unfairness and
increase Housing First programmes and access to adequate housing for those who are
denied this basic human right.
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